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AN HYPOTHESIS REGARDING THE SURFACE l\'IARKINGS 

D J. l OF JUPITER .. 
I C!J IL(A. a. r 

As 1 r~ 11 oJ?y '1 A. E. nouGLAss . 

,!! 11. fY tW ftoo 
No planet pre.sents such rapid changes in its surface markings 

as the largest of them a11, Jupiter. The great red belts which 
are visible in the smallest telescope are constantly changing in 
minute deta il. This is apparently because the belts are on the 
dividing line between the temperate zone currents and a swifter 
moving equatorial stream of perhaps twenty thousand miles in 
width and a velocity of two hundred and fifty miles an hour 
greater than the regions on each side of it. The markings where 
these two currents adjoin are literally torn to shreds as Mr. 
Stanley Williams describes them (Pub. A. S. P., Vol. XI, No. 70). 
Seemingly the only immovable object is the great red spot and 
that is not absolutely stationary, for its period of rotation has 
<:hanged since its first discovery. What then produces this swift 
·equatorial current that rends apart and joins in new forms the 
red and gray patches along its border? 

The polar compression of Jupiter is in the neighbOrhood of 
one-sixteenth; that is the polar regions are about six per cent 
nearer the center of internal heat than the equator. Now owing 
tolthe very great reflecting power of Jupiter's atmosphere (albedo 
0.62) and its distance from the Sun (mean distance 5.2 or 
483,000,000 miles), it is the internal heat that governs the circu
lation of.the atmosphere rather than solar energy and we have 
an atmospheric circulation the reverse of ours. 

Permit the digression in saying that that appears to be the 
meteorological distinction between a cloudy and a non-cloudy 
planet. The former controls its own atmospheric movements, 
producing a coiwectional current over its hottest parts; the 
latter has its atmospheric movements controlled by the Sun, 
with upward cur~ents near the equator. This has a bearing on 
the rate of cooling of planets. 

Upon Jupiter, therefore, the ascent of air occurs at the poles. 
The masses of warmed air or gases then spread toward the 
equator. But as their lineq_r velocity about the axis of rotation 
is not so great as that of the regions nearer the equator, they 
act as a retarding surface current. On this hypothesis therefore 
it is the equatorial current that represents nearly the true rota
tion of the planet, and the temperate zone currents that show us 
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the retarding action of this pla net a ry circula tion, n a mely t wo 
hundred a nd fifty miles a n h our. 

Let u s in imagination follow the course t aken by a m a ss of a ir 
or gas or cloud in this ret a rding current. In mid n orthern la t i
tudes the low-level w inds fa r below the v isible surfa ce m ove 
t ow a rd the n orth pole. Somewhere beyond la titude 60° or 70°, 
perhaps, a mass gets sufficiently w a rmed t o rise. It does so. 
Then it commences t o m ove southward t oward the equa t or, but 
immedia t ely it turns t oward t he right as its velocity in its new 
la titudes is n ot g reat en ough for it t o keep pace w ith the pla ne
t a ry surfa ce beneath it, therefore a lmost a t once begins t o ret a rd 
t he velocity a t the appa rent surfa ce. Its maximum turning 
force occurs a t the sta rt. The la titude of its m a ximum ret a r da
tion depends upon the actua l r a t e a t w hich it t urns in direction. 
Now, on t he earth, the trade w inds a re supposed t o be composed 
of masses of a ir tha t have actually turned ab out a nd are on 
t heir w ay b ack t o the equator. This suggests tha t on Jupiter 
the return currents t o the p ole a re down t oo deep in the atm os
phere for us to see them a nd t ha t the masses tha t db n ot turn 
b ack a re the ones tha t fina lly get near the equa t or. So just as 
we have on the earth a p ola r whirl blowing in a dvance of the 
actua l rot a tiona l velocity , so on Jup iter we find a n equatoria l, or 
as it ha ppens, a sub-tropical ret a rding current, opposing t he 
rot a tiona l motion. 
If these north a nd south ret a rding currents actua lly met at the 

equa t or, we w ould pra ctica lly be unaware of t heir exist ence, for 
we would have n othing t o compa re them w ith a nd they would 
ha rdly show sensible cha nge in rat e for m a ny degrees on each 
side of the equa t or. But we find an equatoria l zone la rgely un
affected by t his ret a rdation , a lthoug h subject to r apid changes in 
configura tion of det a il. There may be a t least two ca uses for 
the exista nce of this equa t oria l zone una ffected by reta rdation . 
Fir-st , the equa t oria l reta rding currents may be simply n ot strong 
en oug h to reach the equa t or , for they have t urned t o a n ea st
a nd-west direction a nd have little force left to push on north or 
sout h . Second, t he effect of heat received fr om t he Sun, even 
t houg h very w eak , would be to expand t he a ir over the equ a tor 
a nd cause it t o spread north a nd south, t hus interfering w ith 
the approach of the ret a rding currents to t he equ a t or , a n d a lso 
causing the slight season a l cha nge tha t has been suspect ed . 

Above t he actual visible surface tha t reflects sola r lig ht there 
m ust be considerable a tmosphere for the limb of Jupiter is very 
dark a ll a r ound . But as t he pola r an d equ atoria l zones a re a lso 
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much darker than the temperate regions, except in small spots, 
we infer that the gases freshly brought to the surface in the re
gions of convection have less reflecting power than those in other 
parts of the planet. The red marks of all kinds act like some 
kind of cloud condensation, light because they float high in the 
atmosphere, yet differing from the other visible materia ls, and 
showing a strong tendency to accumulate and last longest in the 
region that upon the hypothesis given above, must be the coldest 
part of the planet's visible surface. 

Perhaps it is presumption to suggest more definitely the nature 
of the red spot. But the spot can be attributed to some special 
uprush of the same gas that forms the red belts, but to an up
rush which occurred within the colder borders of the retarding 
current. A strong condensation ensued in the upper levels of the 
retarding current, followed by a gradual dissolving or falling 
downwa rd of the red material. As the under side of the red 
mass is nea rer the warm surface of the planet than the upper 
side, the most rapid breaking up of the mass would, we ca n infer, 
occur on the under side. vVe can therefore conclude that with 
the breaking up of the red spot and its becoming more and more 
confined to the upper levels only, of the retarding current, we are 
getting more and more accurate measures of the surface velocity 
of the retarding current. As the rotational velocity of the red 
spot ha s been decreasing since 1878, we conclude that the surface 
of the retarding current is moving more rapidly than the lower 
levels; and that is precisely the effect that friction produces. 

At the present time, therefore, the red spot appears to be floa t
ing quietly in the retarding current, possibly held in place by an 
eddy, very slowly breaking up, perhaps already partly covered 
by other cloudy material and yet still dense and strong enough 
to preserve its form and size. 

LowELL OBSERVATORY, Flagstaff, Arizona, Oct. 16, 1900. 

NoTE-At the Geodetic Co ngress w hich met a t P a ris at the end oflas t m o n t h, 
Sir David Gill , director of t he Ca pe T own Observatory, reported the prog ress 
ma de in measuring an a rc of meridia n of 104 degrees from the Ca pe to Alexa n
dria . They were passing by permission throug h Germa n E ast Africa. Five de
grees h a d been a lready measured in Rhodesia a nd three a nd a h a lf in Nat a l. The 
measurement by interna ti ona l co-opera tion of ail a rc fro m French Co ng o to Ger
ma n Ea st Africa was considerrd. A repo rt was a lso ma de to the effect that the 
mea s urement of the geodetic line bet ween Malta and Sicily ha d been successfully 
ca rried o ut under the superintendence of Dr. Gua rducci, the chief of the geodetic 
division of t he Ita lia n Geographica l Institute. The ~!{alta st a tion w a s a t Gozo, 
a nd the chief Sicili a n sta tions were on the m ounta ins of Etna a nd Ca mm a ra t a . 
The dista nce bet w een ~alta and Sicily is about 125 miles, a nd sig na ls were ex
cha nged a t t his distance by means of the oxyacetylene search-lig ht .-Scie;1ce,. 
October 19, 1900. 
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J Al\'IES EDWARD KEELER. 

BY J· A. BRASHEAR. 

"God did anoint t hee with odorous oil , 
To wrestle, not to reign, and He a ssig ns 
All thy tears over like pure crystallines 
F or y ounger fellow -workers of the so il 
To wea r for a mulets. So others sha ll 
T ake patience, labot·, to their heart a nd ha nd 
From t hy hand, t hy heart and thy brave cheer. " 

- ELIZABETH BARRETT BROWI\11\G. 

A great soul has gone from us, "our " dear Keeler has finished 
bis work among the stars. There is universal sorrow at his tak
ing away; his colleagues on the m ounta in, his friends every
where, say, how can it be that so great and p r omising a life has 
been blotted out and we left to mourn his loss. A colleague 
upon the mounta in writes: "vVe are inexpressibly sad, are in
consolable, every one of the fifty people regarded Mr. K eeler as 
his persona l friend! You most assuredly can say that he was 
liked by a ll his associates. There was never any unpleasantness 
in those two years. He made a great success of his own work, 
and saw that every body else had a ll the opportunities in the 
world to do the same. He never questioned or interfered w ith 
our plans, with the result tha t we a ll kept him posted as t o the 
state of our work. Socially, he a nd his fa mily were simply de
lightful. You may say that he est a blished ideal conditions in 
this ideal place." 

One who knew him only t o loYe him writ es: "My heart is 
heavy for Keeler, our dear friend Keeler, the bright, lovable, 
genial Keeler, w ho died last night. All day I have been like one 
in a dream; Keeler, our Keeler, gone." A colleague at the Uni
versity writes: "All the professors a t the University have 
words of kindness for him, a nd the deepest sympathy for Mrs. 
Keeler and the dear children." Another ~ife-long friend writes: 
"Yes, our Keeler has passed away, well may you and I and Pro
fessor Brown call him our Keeler, a nd a ll w ho knew him could 
ca11 him the same for a ll his energ ies and a ll his marvellous fun d 
of information was ever at the disposal of his friends. I have 
never met a man in all my life who was more wi11ing a nd a nxious 
t o assist others in every way than he, and how my heart goes 
out for his dear companion and the children." 

Were I to write only of the kindly words that I have received 
1n letters from friends w ho have known this g rea t m a n, it would 


